ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, innovations are important factors that can ensure company's continued growth and income, but on the contrary, if a company is not innovative, it risks the possibility to become uncompetitive on the market. In terms of tourism innovations, one should certainly mention several market brands or individual entrepreneurs such as Thomas Cook, or even global enterprises such as South West Airlines, Expedia, TripAdvisor and Booking. Likewise, when it comes to innovative destinations, places like Las Vegas or Dubai should firstly be mentioned.
However, innovations are not limited to the travel system, they may refer to a small family hotel launching its first website, or just a restaurant that will enrich its offer with a new meal -innovation represents an improvement and a desire to develop an enterprise and adapt its offer to the market needs. Sources of innovation in the tourism industry may originate from outside the tourism sector. One such example is information and communication technology (ICT) which is primarily responsible for innovative tourism development (online services such as e-check-in and online reservation systems). Tourism is also the initiator of many innovations, such as those in the financial sector when it comes to credit cards that allow online purchases and reservations (Hall and Williams, 2008) .
Companies that are willing to work on their products or launch new ones are certainly far ahead of their competition. Technology changes, so do the needs of the customers and their way of life. In order to survive the company must monitor its market and keep up with the progress of ICT. Therefore, innovation is the key to success in any industry. Innovation does not imply only new products and services, but also refers to the improvements of the production process, thereby competing with better and new industrial plants, employee education, new work conditions, etc. Producing something in a more economical or cheaper way, or of a higher quality, also has a major strategic role.
The purpose of this paper is to emphasize the importance of innovation specifically for the tourism sector. Moreover, the aim was to explore how ready tourism companies are to implement innovations, how managers and employees are directed toward new innovations, which innovations are the most important to them, what are the main barriers to implementation, etc. Furthermore, the aim was to investigate differences between the two countries in terms of innovation implementation. As Croatia and Serbia are countries with different level of economic development, but also on different stage of development of tourism market, differences on innovation implementation are quite expected in those countries. Hence, the authors assumed that there will be differences between the Croatian and Serbian tourism companies regarding the implementation of innovations, especially regarding key areas for implementing innovations and limitation factors.
Based on this, three main research hypotheses have been drawn: H1: Croatia is expected to be more open to new innovations than Serbia. H2: Services will be recognized as key areas in which companies should make investments in Croatia, while technology will be primary field for innovation in Serbia.
H3: Low financial resources are expected to be a major obstacle in both analysed countries.
This paper consists of five chapters. The literature review provides an outlook on the term of innovation and reviews key research on the topic of innovation in tourism. The second and third chapter deal with the research methodology and results: namely, tourism employees from Croatia and Serbia were interviewed regarding their attitudes towards innovation. Discussion is presented along with results, while the last section points out concluding remarks.
THEORETICAL REVIEW

Innovation
"Innovation refers to the process of bringing any new, problem solving idea into use. Ideas for reorganizing, cutting costs, putting in new budgetary systems, improving communication or assembling products in teams are also innovations. Innovation is the generation, acceptance and implementation of new ideas, processes, products or services.... Acceptance and implementation are central to this definition; it involves the capacity to change and adapt." (Hall and Williams, 2008: 5) . One of the better known definitions of innovation is that of Schumpeter (1934) . By innovation he means, the introduction of new products, new production methods, new markets, new suppliers or setting up new organizational structures of any business. Furthermore, Myers and Marquis (1969) considered that the overall innovation is the total process of certain interrelated "subprocesses", and that innovation is not always the concept of implementation of new ideas, the invention of a new device or the development of new markets, but the sum of all activities of these processes. Innovation, according to one theory, is the "deliberate novelty that brings sustainable benefits" (Mađarić, 2016) . These benefits may be directly financial, or represent an increase in quality and safety. An innovation is sustainable when, at least in the medium term, achieves the return on investments along with an increased business stability. Therefore, innovations are intentional, they are not caused by an external "force majeure" (i.e. changing market conditions, sudden change in legislation or a social or a natural disaster). Innovations are the result of research and development capabilities of the individual (innovators) or organized groups of experts.
The term innovation refers to something "completely new or a novelty for the neighbourhood (achieved by transferring other people's experiences to a particu- (37 -56) 
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Iva Slivar, Sanja Božić, Anka Batković INNOVATION IN TOURISM: PERCEPTION OF TOURISM PROVIDERS FROM CROATIA AND SERBIA lar environment which previously have not been used), such as contributions that enrich and enhance already known solutions. Unlike scientific discoveries, which cannot be appropriated and legally protected, innovation can be legally protected as intellectual property". (Lexicographic Institute Miroslav Krleža, 2016) . Amabile (1996) defines innovation as successful implementation of creative ideas in any organization or company, and believes that creativity of an individual or a group is the starting point of every innovation. According to the same author, innovation is important because of several reasons:
• lifestyle is changing rapidly and therefore the development of innovations should be adapted to it,
• innovations that manage flexibility are part of the creation of agreements regarding operation of enterprises. Innovations thus require originality, flexibility and creativity. Hall and Williams (2008: 6) distinguish three types of innovation:
• Incremental -does not require adjustment of the market or new technology, but is manifested as improvement or business growth e.g. reducing waste in the hotel kitchen, acquisition of new cars in a rent-a-car company
• Distinctive -typically requires adjustment of demand and eventually of company organization e.g. an improved system of purchasing plane tickets at a discount.
• Breakthrough -involves a new approach to consumers, new technologies or a new organizational structure e.g. self-check-in or e-tickets. Whether it is about new products or services, or improvement of existing ones, innovation means change, and in relation to that, Prester (2010: 14) lists three main categories of innovation: product innovation, innovation of the production process and managerial innovations. The latter are defined as "the implementation of new management practices, processes and structures that represent a significant deviation from existing practices and norms" (Jung Erceg and Prester, 2007: 82) . Malerba (2001) introduces a "Sectoral system of innovation in production" (SSIP) as a system of innovation which includes several new and already established products and systems from several agents who carried out market and non-market research to create, produce and sell certain products. The sectoral system has the knowledge, technology, resources (inputs) and demand that can be existing or potential. The so-called "agents" which form such systems may be organizations or individual businesses and non-profit organizations. The key elements of SSIP are: products, demand, skills, agents, network interaction, institutions and research and development processes.
Furthermore, there are certain factors that affect innovation, and according to Schrade (2012) these include: technological development, legislation, cooperation and standardization, consumer habits, the price structure, protection of intellectual property. Source: Stucki, A. (2009) Factors that influence the creation of innovation are, according to Stucki (2009) , divided into external factors that affect the industry in which the company operates, external factors closely associated with the operation of the company and internal factors (Figure 1. ). Keller (2004) states that innovation in the world of tourism started to develop in the 19th century with the first organized trips by Thomas Cook and later on developed according to the needs and desires of tourists, allowing them to create their own holidays with modular and dynamic packaging and by offering tailor made holidays. In addition, tourism destinations over the years learned to recognize the wishes of tourists and developed some new attractions and offers (Stipanović, Rudan, 2014) . Information technology is now driving the development of new innovations in tourism.
Research on innovations in tourism
Developments in transportation allow passengers to travel faster and easier, which will open up new markets (EU- Lex, 2011) . In his multiple case study on ICTdriven and supported innovations in tourism Keller (2004) considers that the right ICTs and freedom of passengers during the organization of their travel are innovations in tourism that are gaining an increasing importance. Doblin Inc. (2007) presented a comparison of airline companies, accommodation providers and restaurants clients' needs. The survey showed that passengers, when booking their flights, primarily focus on distribution services, while when booking accommodation they value the website, a simple booking process and the perceived quality of service. The restaurant business revealed similar innovation needs as the accommodation one.
By adhering to the element of knowledge, Martinez -Fernandez (2005) presented the KISA concept, "Knowledge intensive service activities", as an important part of knowledge and learning in the development of tourism in Australia. His research, which involved 44 tourism companies, showed significant innovations in the implementation of products, new processes and changes in the organization of enterprises, and these innovations are usually incremental. It showed that 39 of 44 companies (89%), made some changes that involved new products, processes or other related changes, 64% of them presented a new product, 52% have implemented a new process, and 50% have established some other changes, for example, a new way of managing human resources.
The types of innovations in tourism according to Aldabert, B., Dang RJ, and Longhi, C. (2010) are: product and service innovation (most typical), process innovation and innovation in marketing. The research of Martinez -Fernandez (2005) shows that 89% of Australian companies established innovation in the products or services sector. But innovative approaches in tourism do not necessarily include innovation in services, products and customer experiences, or even operational processes. Innovations are also needed in establishing tourism policies, and therefore Kruger (2004), based on the policy of the Federal Republic of Germany, investigated the importance of innovative approaches in the preparation of tourism policy. He pointed out some specific questions which will be answered with the establishment of a policy which embraces four issues: increasing mobility, the role of new information technologies, population aging and sustainability. In order to achieve such a policy, joint action of the government, organizations, companies and regions is necessary. This innovative tourism policy would have a coherent and synergical effect on the tourism industry.
Regarding the hotel industry and policies hotels should implement in order to be competitive and in line with demand trends, Orfilasintes (2005) discovered that hotels which are part of a hotel chain reported a greater desire for innovation and greater effectiveness in the implementation of innovations in comparison to independent hotels. However, human capital is basic for both individual hotels as well as hotel chains, making investments in human resources a particular innovation or source of innovations. Orfilasintes (2005) also concludes that hotels with higher rating (4* and 5*) are more innovative than other accommodation facilities. Sundby (2007) showed that innovative hotels use more professional management tools, have a positive attitude towards ICT and that their innovative behaviour depends greatly on their size: the larger the company the greater the desire for innovation, which coincides with Orfilasintes (2005) who concludes that among tourism related enterprises, the most innovative are the ones operating in accommodation, transport and F&B (mainly restaurants).
METODOLOGY
The current study on innovation in tourism was conducted with representatives of a certain number of companies engaged in tourism business. Questionnaire (Appendix 1.) was used for collecting data, while the technique used was interview. The survey used for this research was "Unleashing the power of innovation" that has been developed and conducted by "PwC" -Price Waterhouse and Coopers & Lybrand, and refers to the 19th global questionnaire designed for company directors.
Besides existing questions, authors provided additional ones, in order to adjust the research to the field of innovations in tourism. The interview involved employees of 13 tourism companies operating in the Republic of Croatia, in the region of Istria and Kvarner. The same survey was simultaneously conducted in Serbia on the territory of cities of Novi Sad and Belgrade. On the territory of Serbia employees from 20 different tourism companies were interviewed. Participants were from the sector of accommodation, tourism organisation offices, and travel agencies. The interview consisted of 8 questions related to the innovative ideas of the company, the desire for innovation, openness to new ideas, vision of personal role in the implementation of innovation, future plans related to innovations, personal opinion on best "ingredients" for successful innovation, as well as obstacles to the realization of this goal.
Interviews were conducted by telephone and in direct conversation in the period 20/07/2016 -30/08/2016 in Croatia and 21/10/2016 -29/10/2016 in Serbia. It is important to note that the interviews were conducted during the tourist season and many respondents were not able to participate, so only 13 companies in Croatia and 20 in Serbia agreed to participate in the conversation. Moreover, only one company owner in Croatia participated in the study, while five owners in Serbia were interviewed. The rest of the respondents were employees on different positions in tourism companies. Responses were collected via the website www.surveymonkeys.com, in a way that the author entered the answers manually, they were later processed and are shown in the next chapter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The principal purpose of the paper was to explore the importance of innovations for tourism sector, for Croatian companies (M=3.86) is higher than for Serbian companies (M=3.50), which confirms the hypothesis 1. This finding implies that companies in tourism, both in Croatia and Serbia, are not yet truly open to innovations, but they are willing to make an effort to retain a certain level of creativity. The lower mean value for Serbia may be explained by the fact that Serbia is still not so attractive tourist destination as Croatia, so tourism companies are not so motivated to implement innovations in their business.
In the second question, respondents were asked which of the four statements in the best way describes willingness of their company to implement innovations. The majority of respondents in Croatia (62%), as well as in Serbia (55%) answered "We appreciate innovations and easily recognize new ideas and implement them. The lowest percentage of companies in Croatia (8%) and Serbia (10%) stated "Innovations are our priority, we are creative and like new approaches in our business". An equal percent of companies in Croatia (15%) stated that "Innovations are not our priority because of the market in which we do business" and "Innovations are our priority and we are good in development and implementation of new ideas", while in Serbia 20% of them stated "Innovations are not our priority because of the market in which we do business", and 15% said "Innovations are our priority and we are good in development and implementation of new ideas". When comparing the answers, the situation is quite similar in two analysed countries, with the fact that Serbia still has a higher percentage of those who believe that innovations are not their priority because of the market they work with, which may be explained by the fact that travel market in Serbia is less developed than in Croatia, therefore companies in Croatia are more compelled to keep up with the trends and implement innovations.
Furthermore, respondents were asked to describe how they see their role in innovation implementation in their company (Figure 2. ). In Croatia, the highest percent (69%) of respondents said they see their role as a part of the team, while in Serbia higher percentage of respondents said they see their role as a leader (40%). The fact that in Serbia a higher percentage of respondents said they see their role in innovation implementation as a leader can be explained by the fact that higher number of company owners in Serbia participated in this research and they are responsible for innovation initiation. The respondents were also asked to state which segment of their business they would like to be improved in the next three years. The results are presented in Figure  3 ., from which we can see that, in both countries, Products, Services and Technology are the top areas that require innovation. This is in line with the studies conducted by Camison (1999) and Monfort (2000) , who emphasized the key factors for success and higher competitiveness in tourism development of Mediterranean countries. These factors are as follows: innovation and desire for change, organizational innovations, and modernization of technology, products, services and IT. Monfort (2000) also indicates that willingness of the company to develop and innovate its products, services and technology is necessary if it wants to stay competitive in the market. Serbia, as a less developed country, especially in terms of tourism development, was expected to recognize technology as a top area for innovations, but research has shown that it is almost equally important in both countries. Customer experience has higher priority in Croatia, while Serbian companies believe that changing the business model is important. In the next question, respondents were asked to state the key factor for successful innovations in companies. The results for both countries are presented in Table 1 . Results indicate that in both countries respondents consider "Strong vision of a manager" and "Having skills to recognize the need for new innovations in the company" are among the most important factors for successful innovation. In Serbia, a higher percentage of respondents opted for "Use of new technologies", "Good organisation culture focused on innovation" and "Creativity", while in Croatia they opted more for "Know how to train and educate the right people". In terms of factors which positively affect innovation implementation in the company, it is interesting to mention the research by Nemeth (1997) , whose study indicates that those factors are: clear company aims, skilful staff, feedback and adequate award system. From this it can be concluded that preferences and opinions have not significantly changed, as clear aims and educated as well as skilful staff are still of great importance for innovation implementation. A new skill, which is necessary for companies, is certainly the ability to recognize the need for new innovations in the company, as it is important to know when is the right moment for decision making and innovation implementation. The need for innovations has not changed significantly over the years, but there are some new needs that follow modern trends in tourism.
Furthermore, the research aimed to determine obstacles which prevent the company from being innovative. The results for both countries are presented in Table 2 . From Table 2 ., it can be concluded that in the case of Croatia, respondents think that Current organisation culture, Politics and law and The lack of employee talent are the major obstacles for innovation, but they also think that Out-of-date technology could be a problem (10% of respondents). In Serbia, however, factors such as Low financial resources and Bad state/private leadership are considered obstacles, while in Croatia this is not the case. This indicates that hypothesis 3 can be only partially accepted. In addition, more respondents from Serbia think that Out-of-date technology is a problem, while The lack of employee talent is not as big an obstacle as in Croatia. The current study can be connected with the findings of Weiermair (2004) , who studied innovation development of tour operators, airlines, hotels, restaurants and theme parks in Northern America and Europe and found that major obstacles for implementing innovations are as follows: lack of time and money, not taking risk,
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Finally, the respondents were asked which statements should be a priority for the government or companies. In Croatia, the majority of respondents stated that these are "Educated and skilful employees" (68%), " High employment rate" (21%) as well as "Adequate infrastructure" (11%). The same priorities were confirmed in Serbia -"Educated and skilful employees" (50%), Adequate infrastructure" (25%), "High employment rate" (15%) as well as "More equal incomes for citizens" (10%).
CONCLUSION
Tourism innovation process has started moving upwards, particularly with the increasing development of information and communication technologies and the availability of the Internet that greatly assist the development of innovation. Based on this it can be stated that ICT represents the cornerstone of global tourism development. The innovation process in tourism enterprises contributes to their greater competitiveness, and besides new products and services, innovations are also reflected in new ways of conducting business and in the reform of organizational structure.
Innovations are affected by many factors which must be taken into account in innovation planning so that company could successfully respond to their demands. Not every innovation is suitable for every company. In order to enable entrepreneurs to know when, how and in which innovations to invest their finances, time and knowledge, it is necessary to understand the company's business, its advantages and disadvantages. In addition, there are many other conditions, which must be fulfilled in order for successful implementation of innovations, and that companies could efficiently use the results brought by innovations. In this research, conducted among employees of tourism companies in Croatia and Serbia, the main conclusions indicate that employees are willing to work as a team in order to provide their consumers and tourists with unique experiences, by learning and by establishing new ideas and innovation. They believe that the key to success are good leadership of the company and recognizing the need for innovation, as well as trained and educated workforce. When it comes to key areas for innovation implementation, in Croatia, the emphasis should be on training and education of the workforce, while in Serbia, emphasis should be placed on the introduction of new technologies. Furthermore, the lack of funds and poor ownership structure stand out as obstacles to the innovation implementation only in Serbia, and these are the areas that should be improved in the future. In Serbia, unlike Croatia, there is a higher percentage of those who believe that innovations are not a priority because of the tourist market in which they do business, which indicates that companies in Serbia still believe that tourist market is not sufficiently developed, and therefore, they do not need to invest in innovations. The authors believe that this view is fallacious, as introducing innovations could make tourist market more competitive and would result in better service, which would in turn attract more tourists.
When comparing this study with relevant research, it can be concluded that there are similarities in the needs for the development of innovation in the tourism industry, since the priority areas are products and service development, technology, professional staff and a clear vision of company managers.
Similar to other related studies on the topic of innovation in tourism, it is evident that the largest number of innovations is related to products and services, in both directions, whether it is about improving existing ones or introducing entirely new ones (most innovations are implemented in larger companies or hotel chains that have a more professional approach to business management). Along with the indispensable ICT, innovations in products and services, as well as in customer experience, in both Croatia and Serbia, stand out as priority areas of innovation, which again is in line with the general hypothesis that products and services are among priority fields for innovation.
Among soft management skills, a new one should be cherished: the ability to recognise the need for innovation. Other managerial implications are related to leadership -having a strong vision and creating an organisational culture that is aimed at creativity, problem solving and empowerment with the adequate support of lifelong learning for both managers and employees.
The possible limitation of this research is a relatively small number of managers who have participated in this exploratory study. The future studies should include more tourism companies and involve in the survey both managers and other employees. The comparison of their opinions could be beneficial for determining the problems of innovation implementation in companies.
Although innovation in tourism is essential, the research on this subject is still in its infancy, considering its complexity as a phenomenon that cannot be reduced to selling products and services; which makes this a call to action for future research. 2. Which of the following statements best describes your company's appetite for innovation? a) Innovation is not a priority for us in the markets in which we operate. b) We value innovation. We're good at recognising new ideas and approaches and adopting them quickly c) Innovation is one of our priorities. We are good at generating new ideas and approaches. d) Innovation is our primary focus. We are creative and regularly pioneer cutting edge ideas and approaches. 
